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BAB ON WOMAN’S FUTURE. 
SHE WARTS HER BEX TO RETURI 

TO THE PURELY FEKIXIXE. 

»««•*!• r**H a ■Uiytlw-SlMain, 
nklrt rrMI.MOItm, 4u.>a|r Wui- 
ca-l>lcPatc Ita rart-ti »>■', 

Kl rtufvr Than 

Wetama'er—Bravery 4mm Wimiii. 
81. l4Mll* ttoauhUc. 

Too uiuoh bicycle, too many bloom- 
ers and a llltla too rouoli of tlm almost 
ruxaculiiMa la oiling lo mult, and wa 
ouglil to l« thankful for It, In n return 
to tiiu purely feminine. Tb* stiff 
aklrt luta urowx llmper and llmper, 
until only its collar and cuff, have any 
ietekbo’ie; the cloth gown ha* hid a 
frlU put Imre nud a trliamlog there, 
and Iho result will he that Inca frill* 
soft, pretty frooks and dainty looking 
gowns will taka the place of the hldo- 
ous frock Uiat lately has hern known 
a* laJkir mad--. Women are beginning 
to think Uiwl It Isn’t so desirebl* to he 
up In all the slang of lbs day, tn per- 
fectly understand the last divorce ossa 
and to be sbh« to talk about Umi latr-at 
scandal, and they are commencing to 
uoderatand that lit orating lo he pure- 
ly feminine they chance ocaatng to be 
at all. Who wants tn have anything 
to do with a woman who can atop a 
street car with a whistle? Fancy 
weeping out the greatest sorrow of 
your lire on n tailor-made girl? Fancy 
asking for some advice, advice about 
an Important question, of u girl wboaa 
t’s la j ust Ilk* ynura. whose shirt col- 
lar is as masculine as la possible, and 
who saenmrs a pair of bloomers when 
siie rtdoe her metal horse ! Awful I 1 
think they are worse thsu awful. I 
think tlxiy are—there Is only on. word 
lo express It—damnable. 

THE WOMAN OK A WHEEL. 

A woman looks like snyllilog but u 
sumui on a bicycle, ho<1 I don’t be- 
lieve Ibat gulng out ou a bicycle is go- 
ing l<> make them a bit more healthy 
Umu if Uiey walked, uor is U going to 
make them a bit more womauly, nor a 
bit more lovnble. Up Jump* Miss 
Pert and asks nw If I want women to 
be fools. No, T don’t; but I think a 

good munv of tko fools am ou Un 
bicycles. 

“Ah,” aays Miss Pert, "yon regard 
women as Inferior to men Well, 
yes, In some rospects. But there arc 
women who are so far superior to men 
that masculine eyes can nevai reach 
ap to tliem. Then thore are woata 
wlto are decidedly Inferior. And Umu 
lliere me other women who -are de- 
lightful,und desirable audcompAnloaa- 
ble. 
WOMAN WHO AtlE ON TUB LEVEL. 

[ believe to women cultivating their 
brains; why shouldn't they? Dul I 
think Ural, no matter how much the 
twain cultivation may go ou, it muit 
always be cuufi-sard by the people wno 
are willing to tell tho truth that Uie 
average man’s brain is ono-'hlrd larger 
and, 1 bet levs, oue-thlrd stronger than 
tlm avrragrv woman’s llut women are 
nice—some women. And. oh, cno'1 
lliey endure pain and privation and 
encourage some man for whom they 
caret 
A BRAVE OIKL IN TUB PAH WEST. 

Think of n girl, a very fashionable 
girl at tliat^ who lied a floe wedding 
with satin and orange blossoms and 
snd diamonds sod pearls, and all the 
wonderful that usually appear at wed- 
dings when people have plenty of mon- 
ey; think of this girl going with tier 
husband way out to the far, far Weal 
sud living, not In a comfortable little 
cottage, but in a hut. rtlie and an 
Irish Uundraas were the unly women 
Untie, and when U>e men were ordered 
out; she stood In front of that hut and 
waved tho flag until the last soldier 
was out of sight, and then she orted. 

And after an awful halite her hus- 
band was brought borne frown. 1 
don’t menu frostbitten but mean with 
hti Angers frown so stiff that one liad 
to be cut off, and for days and days 
she nursed him, nntil uoe day she 
could nurse no longer, und be wai just 
able tn alt up in bed with u blanket 
pinned around him, and smile down at 
at tho brave girl at his elds as she lav 
tlieie with her baby In har arms. A 
supci b layette was flying around tba 
country, bat It didn’t get there until 
six mouths afterwards, nml Mint llltla 
baby's clothe* ware made of its moth 
er'M. Thera’s a brave woman for you I 
And today? Wall to-day, Un bard 
times have gone hr. sad she Is as 

blight and happy and loving aa only a 
gentlewoman can be, sad the beautiful 
diamond bonds on Iter hands, tboee 
May lUlle hands Ibat did such good 
service, each tell of Un liras when like 
moiled th* regiment off end bravely 
waited for tlkem to come beck. And 
ibe one Uud glitters the brightest 

Iowa because of her bmvsry during 
list ten I ble time at Piney Raise. 

Ton eoo, it Isn't the woman who are 
anlous to be different from all ollker 
women who can endure as only woman 
and angels can, sod It Is not tho new 

woman, but It Is that woman who lute 
lived through tie oentartes. always 
Imitating those wltn were last at the 
erase end earliest at tho grave. 

worn OT THR ARWT. 

TMU«) I*, to a greet degree, ont 
erletoorecj. We want tlio man who 
go from Wait Petal to be a credit to 
ya and to be apokan of whatever they 
m«j be an American gentlemen. Aad 
what do we dot (When t aay "we*’ I 
mean Ilia Government.) grpect tbea 
to lire well,entertain wall, dram well, 
aad for tbla tliey are Riven—well, not 
the amount of mertey that a good m- 
oltaole would earn, ft Ik a diagmoe. 
And I will tall you eemothlng elae that 
la a dtegrace, too. Aod that le the 
average army euvry. In K, nine time* 
oat of too, the women era repraarnttd 
an melictoue goeelpa. Korn: I don’t 
pretend to eey that the wumeu of llm 
army me eetnta, bet L Utah they are a 

title Wt more earefal Kbout goeelpiug 
than other women, beceaee. If for no 

other tenant), they arc all thrown an 

eloeoly together that H would he very 
bnd policy to he on rnybrnwl Urma 

with etch other. Then. too. when 
tbej art tUUontd off hundred* o( 
tallct frooi ciTillxtUoa they art more 
titan (furrout with each other gladly 
•iwrlng the good tiling* that ooaas, 
and always ready to give a htlplng 
hand to Uta woman who nerd* IL But 
I ha Government doe* pay tli«m *o 
|>Mrly 1 Our politician* get up aud 
talk about Uil* being;tbe greatest euuu- 
try in tlie world, give their opinion nf 
llw army and tiavy, comfortably All 
tli«lr awn pocket* and upset tba gen- tlemen who retirement the railed 
Htatee to rrpreeent It well oe petty In- 
come* We are rich enough by tht* 
time to take u certain pride In our 
army, aud I um certain no othor coun- 
try in llte world aoU ns meanly to It a* 
wo do. I liaeo got nobody In It, to I 
am u.it aakiug anything for rnjsslf. 1 
am simply starting n fact, and facU 
are tolerably hard tilings to (bee. 
Why, we svau don't give the army a 
obance to ataal, a privilege that every 
two penny ha' peony contractor hat. 

OttT OK-TOWJ* aiailTBKBKI. 

Nuw York, Ju«t uow, t* ovorflaarlog with our ooual ns fruo uut of towa, sod 
what surprises Uia New York women 
I* tiie Immete amonot of eotrgy that 
aii* who come* to *ee th* tight* dis- 
play*. Nine o'clock in the morning Ondt bar at Cleopatra'* Maadle. nod 
Mf past 10 at the Battery wlill* tha 
hu don* a little abdptkog in hatwaeu. 
At 111 o'clock ah* I* at Dslmooloo’s, 
ratiog lobster salad, lea cream and tea, 
nod tba whole afternoc I* planned tor 
to a minute, while tha evening see* 
ber at the theater. That chestnut 
about th* out-of-town girl having anuh 
• goad time beeause the be* been to 
to the Bible House and bad her aye 
glasts* refitted it a libel. Tba girl 
from oat of town know* mors about 
New York lo one week than the peo- 
ple who liar* Used them all tbalrllve*. 
and th* lumarfcable part la that aba 
ouver gets lout, sod always tees what 
site want*. She has a lov*ly fsmlula* 
fearlessness a* to asking question*, 
sod according to bet, everybody It 
polite. Bias* her heart, U la aesteof 
reflection, aud from tha man who open* 
th* safe sod show* her the hundred 
thousand dollar diamond to the police- 
man who escort* bar scree* the alrsrl 
they are all her Slavs*, especially If 
Uisy happen to notiu* that she lia* lost 
•wr r’k some pises sad list a cowplsx- 
iou suggsaliva of the magnolias. 
*UE was morn, boxaktic ako na- 

I'WKTAMT. 

Not long ago I drifted Into so old 
Franch churchyard. All around It are 
grant, blgli boildluga, and only on ooe 
aide street la the Iron gate or entrance 
visible. Pew people are burled there 
nowadays and the tombstones are 
auuk and discolored. and oua almost 
has to trace a name with one’s Angara 
to discover who is the steeper under- 
neath. A Closs of gray atone, much 
discolored, bent over, and certainly 
very, very old, 1a lu a far ooraar, and 
waa tlw one for which we ware search-, 
ing. The letters were cut so deep tliat 
they were suite plain, but all the curi- 
ous could dlscorer was tills: "Mute, 
(hunlle, died January 18. 1838.’’ It 
was not told who Mate. Camille seas, 
nr her father or mother, or whetlier she 
had any family usee at all, bat tbe 
friend with me knew her story, sod 
this waa it: Many, many -years ago, when tbe fashionable world was a 
small oue. and gentility rather than 
Iht due*la gave one a position, there 
eras an old French family uutned Du 
Clcre, who I usd, besides several hand- 
soma sons, n beautiful daughter, 
named Camilla. Tall aad stately, she 
counted among bar admires* most of 
the fashionable men of tbe city; hot 
her pride waa so great that a be laughed 
at I be Idea of marrying an Amsrieau, 
and said, "Only a man of nobility need 
aak for my band." 

One day there same a gay 7 re neb 
gallant whose title was a good one, 
and who brought letters to all of the 
fashionable people In tbo elly. He waa 
entertained at Ilia Da Clere house, and 
In a vary little whlls It waa told that 
the proud Camille was going to marry 
the yuuog Frenchman and sal) away to 
a country where Ufs was mors lu ac- 
cordance with bur Idea*, and where 
aim felt she would he appreciated. 

AX OLD ROSY. 

The wedding day cants, and there 
never wee a more bwutlfil nor a more 
banality-looking bride. People thought 
ilia bridegroom looked net-roue, and lie 
wae charred by his men frier da be 
OMoaethay add be seemed frightened. 
In those days newly married oouplee 
didn't exploit their bappiMss In greet 
I hi Isis, but went off quietly by them- 
selves. and the stately eoneh, with 
driver and footman decorated with 
wedding favors, took the bride and 
bridegroom to the country bouse of lbe 
Du Otero's, about 90 miles from the 
oily. In toe middle of the night the 
neighborhood waa awakened by e loud 
knocking at the Du Clere house, and 
after much oon venation from out of 
lbs window*) Mr, Du Clere same dawn 
aad let in the strange visitor. Mu- 
body hnew Just what lie told, but with 
(lie morning sen the stranger end the 
bride* father started for toe country 
phice. The gay Vranch rasa was never 
asen again. Oamllle was byoeghl 
home, and for months she was never 
area, even st ehareh. 

The servants told (bat they had been 
instructed to address her as “Mow. 
Oamllle,’' and nothin* rife. They 
whispered that Uye messenger who 
seem In the alght toW that the French- 
man waa a scoundrel sod that be had 
left e Wife aad children In the sunny 
land of Franso. 

a*«a YOUTH. 

Aa the yean went on Mass. Camille 
grewoolder ao4 prouder, bet liters 
walked by her aide » besqtlful boy, 
who called her mother, and who here 
with Urn Christian name of Uevsl that 
of Da Clare. When he was 17 be waa 
seat to Peris, and it was understood 
that he wae to live (her*. People grew 
naed to seeing Urn. Camilla haughty 
aa ever, and the story of her marriage 
was almost forgotten, when word 
earns ihather son wtahad her permta- sfcm to wed. This message was 
brought by a emaela, aad In a letter 

to follow lfees waa to be taM thvunme 
of tba |U1 ho loved, and with It weald 
com* her miniature, Thru the proud 
wouata brake down. By some lu.rrt- 
bla fata, Iw bad mat and totd bli love 
to ItU bitbaf'a daogbtml Haw did It 
allaudf I do not kaow what hernia# 
•<f the girLbut Mm Camilla sleeve 
In tba old Fraaek aliurohyard. and tha 
aon aha loved an dourly died bafare Iw 
was B0ln a Jesuit monastery. Yat 
(woule an that fiction la stranger 
Umn root Ufa. 1 don't believe it. 1 
tlilok that every day there an great 
t raged Ira played oat before as. and we 
aratoo blind toees them. Poselbiy 
we racogalM U:e eomedy, but there la 
an lualioallon uowadaya to put down 
the strong reefing* and to oount mm- 
lions m of no worth. But do you think you can enjoy If you don’t eaffarr 
My frlead. It I* lust the different* be- 
tween black uud whlu. It all gone by 
oompartaoo. We eau make the beat 

it. we ean got tbe beat from It. 
That la what we want to do, for then, 
and then ooly, is Hfe really worth 
living, on tbe Iwnor of Bah. 

areiMnau 1 aaitiaaik. 
U appear* that the easiest way to 

b*oo«e s big man these day Is la join the TopullaU. Hare Is Mr. Walter B. 
Henry. While be waa a Deaaoerat he 
waa Just simply a beefy gentleman who 
waa oliledy distinguished for wearing 
aa abnormally long coat and for her* 
lug a snook of red hair. Tla made a 
good many campaign speeches and peo- P»a who hare beard blia aay that they ••ally very good speeches, loo; but 
they could not liar* baan eery cxlraor- 
diuary, nor can Mr. lieery really bn a 
vary rxtruordluary mao, ate Uiars 
would not have been au many North 
Carolinian* enquiring, wtsao Ills oon- 
varaloo to Populism was announced, 
"Who is this man Ifenry?" bid you 
ever hear of him, reader, until a few 
weeks ago. The Democracy of the 
State, Um people among whom Im 
ltrad, never exhibited any morbid da- 
*lr* to give him an otBee, tlioagh it (a 
not claimed that ha would not havo 
etood while one waa throat upon him. 
Wo raoall that Im waa a mudldata for 
Um nomleatlon for anlloUor In hit dis- 
triot a few year* ago aatd was defeated, 
aud nobody remembers Uiat ha aver 
was elected to anything. But ull et 
oeou he Momma oat aa a Populist and 
aa one of the biggest man la the 
country. He writes oawapaper ar- 
ticle* and Makes apeeahea, end quotes 
Poetry aa fluently aa OoL Harry Skin- 
ner. and the papers of all parties put 
bu name lu them aod people talk 
about Henry aud ha snail* up and la 
perfectly delighted to Aud hlmeett 
more Important than In ever waa be- 
fore. Y«t he la the same Henry, after 
alL burring has politics, who month 
before last wasn’t any greet man at 
all. It U real fuony. Isn’t It? 

Spplna aeu rslaieia 
Si. Loom Kepubfcc. 

Corn la not Um only agricultural 
product (hat I us broken Um crop re- 
cord till* year. Our crop of applet la 
expected toexeerd (‘,030 000 nod ac- 
cording to aom* estimate* It will resell 
10.000,000 bustielc, or about 3,000,000 
morelhon the largest number ever 
heretofore produced in a single year. 

Report* from New York City apeak 
very favorably of Mteouri'c product In 
tba apple market there. Thu largest 
receipts from not aide the State of New 
York art from Missouri. And Pu-y 
are of an sxorptlooaUy good quality, 
aaa role. 

IVUtnea, too, have broken Um re- 
cord this year. So aaya the Xew York 
Prrat, an authority on the subject. 
The large* orap heretofore waa that 
of um, estimated at *46/100.000 bush- 
els. The smallest since 1883 waa that 
1887—a little over IM,000,000 botbeU. 
The crop of 1883 was not moeh larger. 
The nvcrage tor the nine years la 17).- 
000.000 or about 4.000,000 bushels more 
than la* yuar’a amp. This jnuur’c will 
probably exceed 830,000,000 bushels. 
— 

A ra imtOmMm. 
Dnrtam Ana. 

Tba newspaper m#nqf«otur«T»- 
owaete of the larger mils— liar* an 
foot a combination, or consolidation uf 
their mille. and thereby ooulral the 
paper used In printing papers end 
books. This will not only be hard on 
publishers bat It ten tax on knowledge. 

Tbo New York World has exposed 
the (abeam end says: Tbs newspapers of the country oonsotas near 1,300 tone 
or paper a day. Tbo proposed addi- 
tion to price »mount* to a tax or ML- 
000 dally open knowledge, or an an- 
anal tax of over *0.800,000. 

Tba eaheoM la, aeooedly, oae do. 
signed to ladaae Investors to pay 
enormously for nothing, it proposes 
to MpitaHae at 183,000,000 properties 
tlmt •10.000,000 would completely re- 
plaoa. That la to eayjl la an attempt 
to get from Investors $85 far $10 worth 

sowiswjr - —» 

A nswspspsr using only five toaa of 
psper dally would be required, under 

U pay• trlbate 
of $37,WX) a yaar near and above the 
the legit lamia seat of lia paper. A 
newspaper oalog fifty teas dally oould 
build a mill of its own fur leaa thaa tba 
black wall rxaeted of It for a tingle 
yfar. 
__ 

Ytooa a latter written by Rev. J. 
Uondermen. of Dlmnndale, Mlob., we 
era permitted te make this extract: 
“I have hesitation la raoommecdipg I)r. Ring's Raw Discovery, as the m- 
ealte were almost msrveliiae la t|m 

’SKW’T. TS 
Junction she was brwagbt dowa whb 
Pnenmoala eooonedlng Lt Orippa. TkrrtWe paraxysam of coughing would 
Inat hours with tittle lotaeruptton nod 
and It anaamd as If elm eautd aotaar- 
viva them. A friend raooaemeodad 
I>r. RlutN Raw IMeooverjl » was 
quick In tte week and highly aeUetae- 
tory In reaolte.” Trial butUae free st 

SStfS'SHUf* ~* 

irriurman Mmann >*«■ 
UMM. 

Mew lk< MrM* XtorTa H*mU*m to 41- 
•mm k; ■!*»,. 

(toiirltortul tnUwe*. Uni* licputM. 
fi .T*? * ***• l>tlil“-,-opher wb* ixw* 

****• "txato without retlglan or 
MinnUlkw >• dangaroua. Moat woman araaupcratltlaut about 
oae thing or another, and tha two 

which auparatltlon bvalM I taelf moat are birth and mar- 
riage. 

In view of tlie many marriage* that 
will be ooutraetod In fit KalTdurl..g tl>o praaaat »mton It may be of intereat 
to clta th* moat popular aopriallllont that govern brldta. 

Tbo bridal drew, aberw alt aomaa In 
farlU aha re of auparatltlou* belief*. 
The algallMoce of area* aud white la 
learned by tbe dilldrea ot tha rural 
dtotriste to tbefr earlieet dare in the 
' •U>“t **laa Jvault L Joara, wbleii aaya that “graen omwu fori 
token” and tliat '‘white la to marry to." 

JJWf**«u«uJy alwayacboeau if tbo 
bride la u girl, bat la vartoot eacliona 
f £• e*»“l,nr aigolQuanoa U attooheil 
to Wta <rf oolor In tin way of aooeaeo- 
rle*. "Somethlag old and me*thing 
“•*> ^orruw*d aad aou>a- 
tb^og btoe” la hwedad by mom brklo*. 

“*rfV> *»»“* thorn tbe little 
fetleli Uat la to bring them luck m tbe 
way of a borrowed piece of Mna ribbon 
•ora over the heart next to tba tola. 

Tbelaoe veil of a grandmother la 
a eherlfbed object. »ud toe bride 

who ton wear tool, an bairloom oe her 
uri»l»ljW1 con eld* ra harMf fortlltod 
agaloat ail erll thing* life B*y boM In 
atom for her. 

Where Uia eetvmooy la lam formal, 
■any bride* cbooae Ida* gowita. Brown and gray are uaad la trefoilag 

Cwaaln which brlflea are •arrled. 
* or.p“}. ■«* alwaya tabooed. 

K»ei» tba Italian*, to fond of bigb color, ah on rad. although they ure 
other oolore whleb are juat a* vivid. 

la Uw Southern Stale*. “befo’ de 
wab," and even to this day, during all 
Ute preparation! preliminary U> a wed- 
ding, Uie old block ••mammy'' la Uw 
Oracle whoae words era conwdrred aa 
words of wisdom and lwadad.tr never 

*■?•*••,, l* *» Urn who waietwa for 
•Ufa*" that forebode Dithar good or III 
te Mi* tatorv of tlw bride-to-be, and it 
M bar sable hands that gives Ue last 

, lovlug pat to bar “chile" when she 
•Unfe arrayed in her Uidal robe* be- 
fore tlw mirror, nod saya: “Now, hooey, don’t you Isok back 
to de glass; ’cause if you do jou’ll bsve twd luelt, »ho’." 

80, with averted bead, the girl leaves 
tbs room. But Mils is not by any 
means the drat ot last queer coca mao,I 
she baa rooelred sines it wsi known 
throughout Uw household and among too kinsfolk nil Uie country round that 
toe was to be Otairisd. from the time 
toe material f,w the weddtog gown was 
bought, until alw crowd tlw thresh- 
old of her Itome si a bride, there were 
donate of reminders of tolugs the 
must do to Bring good tack,’’ and 
domoa of others nrblcb If done, would 

bring bad luck." 
I.™ tome marriage aapsrUlUnns 
that Uw Southern girl b*s been accus- 
tomed to bear since her Infancy are 
quite on familiar to other glr's outside 
Un Southern Suite. 

Not ooe stitch must Ue bride elect 
PJt In Iwr wedding gewu. Every otoer garment of hrr outfit site may make bat never this one. 

The weddtog esks, however must be 
made by tlw bride'* own hand*, but 
Invariably baked at night; esver In Uw 
day tins*. 

In leaving her girlhood’* bom* to gu to tbs new one tint await* Iwr, or to 
°P. I,*r wadding joiwrwy. th. 

bnda’s left foot aud not Iwr right must 
ba first planted oa tlw other side nf the 
threshold. Them am “reasons,” of 
c rurm, given for each end all of Uwae 
various superstiUoaa. aed grim enough 
era they. Indeed, to frighten even tlw 
bravest Into wishing to do nothing to 
i2aU m?®* *tU eocaaqnaoom asK is 

tortrtly hS2SJ."""*^ nut 

Tba old soparstitiun which makes it 
unlucky for a bride to nasi* bar wed- 
ding attire any pint wbioh have done 
a“ty for similar service exist* among all utkMtolltiea. but sapaelnlly among Aroerlonn* Bo bride should omit to have on Iwr dreaalBg table on the day of bar marriage a fresh paper of pine, *ad alw should bo Uw Imt orw to ex’ 
toact one therefrom. 

U«« nova eaatoma, »op*r»Utiona and 
proyerlw are probably connected with 
footing. Boot*, thorn and stock Inn 
•to mentioned to mythology, in fairy 
“to, to ancieot and modern tale*, and 
ijwy Agate prominently la Uw anperatl Uona beliefs of all nation* 

Ia lore «fMr» of men and woman 
•ad auboaquoat marring* boot* and 
•horn o«t a prominent 8|#re. 

!■ Wnlee, when girt* want to dm 
tbalr future lover* they plaoa their 
■hoaaatlha foot of U» bed i0 th# 
thapaoTaT, and taka to bad with 
thama abeep'a ahoaldar blndo with 
ataa holm In It. Ofrlt oat Waat aay If their aheae heoeme netted their lover It thinking of them. A wr»e daaortbea 
Uta future to ba term* from tba 
maaoar tba ahoca wear* l 

Want at tha aMa. 
riieh maa’a bride; 
War* at tha haal. 
Hpendea good d«al; 
Worn oa tha had. 
Hall (pend R a)l| 
Warn ootbatnaa, 
sraada aa ba goa*t 
Worn on tha vamp, 
l/ook oat, halt a aatmp I 

Tim wail-known anatom of throwlug •hooo attar a wedding party la a *u*. 
»W«d aa it la often amUrraMng. 

An oM KaglMi port aoyr 

'xarja&stGX- 

supaxrse“s.,ata 

tha man lu anotlwr An o'd ahua la 
■ Uwa Known as for aa possible sod Um 
wamau ran after iL Tlw owe gettiux it will Iw married tart. When Uw 
woumw are through tlw man remit tbe 
experiment. 

The onatosi of throwing a horn after 
the bride dates from tho Middle Acta, nod la add by some to have Us origin la (be aneient euatnm of carrying off 
th« bride by violence; by ..tlwre to the Jewish custom of "looalq* tin shoe” 
■a a taken of renunciation. Many envious connected with aape asels ana- 
port the view of "luck la aa eM shoe." 
and at all times tlw alio# bus played aa 
important part in marriages. Gregory of Tours says: "The bride- 
gruota. having given a ring to tlw 
Oaaaaa. prem-nia htr with a shoe." 
There are modern luveri la dt. Louie 
m-day who weald ralhar give to tbair 
brldm a *hoe than anything etoe, he- 
ainaa of Hi tacky Significance.Girls 
are a little squeamish about mention* 
log Ibeetze of liielr shoe before Mar- 
riage, but ahe who has a smell and 
shapely foot would batter cast prudish* 
ncaetolbe wiada uud let hermit ba 
presented with u shoe by Us lover wlw 
la soon to be bar. husband. 

la Anglo-Suaou marriage* Uie fattier 
delivered the bride’s alios to tbe bride 
gronm, who touched bar on tlw bond 
with It to show bla authority. Turks 
ohaee Uw bridegroom and pelt him 
with alippen. 

Lulbar told Uw bridegroom at a ared- 
dlag party that be, liavlag duly non* 
ducted the bride to bed. bad placed tha 
husband* shoe at the head of (be bad, lu token that be bad taken control of 
ill* liQUMhold 

The end-of-the-eentary groom obould 
remember UiU, and place hie ehowat 
the head of Uw bed, and Insist that Uw 
brldo put bars at tbe foot, foe If lb toga 
are reversed, Uw bride will have Uw 
upper hand alt through wadded life, 
sad Iw will ba a henpecked man ever 
after. 

In Scotland Uw bride gives bar left 
shoe without buckle or lalobet, ta pre- 
vail t aecrrt witchcraft. 

la Germany Uw bride's alioe to teased 
among Uw guest* for luck, fu the 
lile of Man Uw bride’s shoe war 
hawed ou tha way to the church, sad 
if May yosog man ouaUl get poeenwjcn of It, tbe bridegroom was forced to re- 
deem it before Uw ceremony was al- 
lowed to proceed. Tha bi me who objects to tlw ward 
"obey" lathe marriage ear vice may 
counteract that pledge by pUetag her 
foot geatly over Mull of her husband aa 
•*wi speaks (he malumis words TJuleas 
Iw la aware of Uw superstitions belief, 
iw will mistake Uio goutle preaaara for 
* loving arm, and aha wlio to cute 
enough to aceomplleh tbe HUle trick 
willHwt hi* knowledge will be "bow of 
Uw raucb" from drat to Inst. 

A bit o: bride's onke to "dream on1’ 
has lawn eagerly grasped by almost 
every maiden In Uw land. With a Uny Place of sued cake tucked beneath 
one’s pillow, one is sure to see, lo 
dreams, one's future lovor or hosbaed. 

Tbe wedding dress must not bs worn 
a|ioo any other occasion* save upon anniversaries of one’s marriage, but 
this la a sapersUtlou lltUa regarded, as 
It to Ion great a temptation for any 
wuioac lo iratal wearing her very 
prettiest robw where they may be seen 
evea more advantageously tuna upou 
her wedding day, when they were don- 
ned perhaps but for a few momenta. 

The bride wlio wears pearls will shed 
many tsars. It Isa idly to be per- 
suaded that this to true, though, for 
what to there hi the way of jewelry 
seemingly more OUlnf fora bride’s 
wearing Utao pearler 

"Happy to the bride that tha aen 
sliiors upon." So, upon her bridal 
morn, U the luperstitiously iaollnwl 
girl awakana In God It raiuiug ever 
no little, the wishes in the depths of 
her guttering heart that ahe had lm tried 
soma other day. 

Never postpone the wedding day, 
and never marry oa Friday, are also 
among the many "nevera" of such 
auporrtlttoiis. 

Two daughter* of tha same house- 
hold must not marry within Uw same 
year, ra ill.|uok will “surely Saras’* to 
one or both. 

There are several little superstitions 
far Uis bridesmaid as well as the bncl«, 
and among them to Uite: "He a brides- 
cas'd twice, but never thrice." 

"If three time* a bridesmaid, the 
never a husband will yon have,’’ Is tbe 
reason gives for this caution. 

Hay what oaa win about Uie folly 
and idleness of marriage ewpereUUnna, 
they have a serial a wslrdnses about 
them UwL to, la a way, faselastlng. 
and to recall and recount them lenda 
an extra luterest to emddlag day 
preparations._ 
CknrwUo UMwnt. 

GkEmranouo, Oct. 10_llilow la aa 
incident which ( heard In Um> Federal 
Court room thle work: 

Tbora wen aevoral d«r«ud*nti 
named “Jarr**." Ool. Jaa. E. Boyd 
remarked; 'Tim Jar vie family aaama 
to be figuring ooaapleuoealy lion (hie 

Another member ot Urn bat replied: 
“Well, they haven’tgot ‘Tuoe. J.’yef." 

Mr. Glenn, United Mtatno dlatriet 
nltorney. remarked: ‘'Well, they 
tried him the other day la lialolgh.’’ 

Col. lloyd: "Ko air. lie wet eallad 
and failed. Judgment aiei and 
capita.’’ 

Having the needed merit to non 
Utaamnku pood all tba advertlalog 
claimed for them. Urn following four 
rented lea have tea oh ad a phenomenal 
aale. Ur. Kiog'a Haw TMeeovory, for 
Ooueumptlon, Gotigbe and Cold*, eaeh 
bottle gaaraatead—Kloatrte Bitter*. 
tUe great remedy for Meet, xtonaeh 
and Kid-mr*. Hack lea *a Araiaa Italn, 
Uia bag hi tba world, and Dr. Kiog'a 
Hew Life )M’». which ana perfect 
» Ail nicer real ml lee no gear an- 

to do Jnat wiwtt I* otnlmed for 
tlwai and the dealer wttuea naan It 
attaeJied herewith will bo glad la tell 
pu non of them. Mold at Carry * kamaady'a Uragtkon. i 

** r» ratriR. 

rrtm »nta mhitOm* a Wiaam 
raHterafiiag, 

XortbUawUafamata Irt.Ed |0 . *32 
received ny WiUlau Tomer of Ailir. 
rille from Joah*a A. GttrtSrt Wblrtta Hwaln aouatr, JT. O., under data Ooto- bw &. Of Mr, CadwaUadar. Uw nainla- 
Ur »ba to retend to la Um tartar, Mr. Tumar My* ba know* hi* to to an 

pmidateu. Mr. GIU* write* 
-My daughter, Mr*. Jaaato Bad man 

fcybnaagy^wiiMmr (namaaatt- oaUd dlaeuae* do ring more than Ova 
FMOt Mao* July, iW ab* tea barn 

ta ■*•£* •* her feel Whan 
wqiiirio* to ba laorod aha baa been •wrtadfa bar buabandh ana* aa a 

Sft-rtrtti'S.'BJB: 
:a,rcsaanifeaa.“a 
SpKrBV&ASi'sia* ^Maa**-*-*, Ocacrngartyal cboreh la Whittier, who btoaaeli nroaind Divio* healing 2rffS»S3Bfc.-!S tbastrt In diCermit atetee, cTmeto 

araa?^,swffs,- 
lag to haal dtoMMi Doar .1 wtoaa an 

«- 

Attar farther oahveraartmT 
aar Load* wtWagaea* to 
a»oh tare. Hadmaa-, »«„. 
bajid together with Mr. Odd 
and ama other*, bowed ht prayer be- Ban Gad. Whan Me*. Red man-a ton 
earn to pray taw neetaad to have a*. 

M1—r.fla—her and faith to 

f 
*<)b mother! Tiwn caredr’uad^lnw 
baalad at. Z aw writ! Pratoe tha 
Iwrdl- Afterward taw rttoated tha 
aawa aonU wtwg ia bar hiMbuad’a 

“Oo the following Saturday. Octo 
her 5 tbe rode In u carriage to Wblt- 
tier, three ail let away. Sunday aroro- 

attended service, walking to and from church. a abort distance away. My request tba gave 
in the ptesnnm or tU* audleoue a brief 
but Intensely Interesting aocount of 
bor beallag by tbe Lord la aaswer to tbe prayer of faith, wbiah wae llataned 
to with deep aad abiding interest. 
Very few who were prseaotkad beard 
until yesterday of en loataaee of re- 
covered health eomlag dlreetlv from 
(tod. Now that bor otomseh receive, 
■ore food she Is looking forward for 

*° «,*rfor? »*• of life. 
'‘u fuller particulars are desired 

write Bev.J. Csdwalluder, tVblttler. 
N. C.n 

ViMkUi Im OMr». 
NoUmrf NmK IfOMovA 

X or withstanding this Is on "ok 
fmu» to polities. North Carolina kerne 
apltor reeoed tor firfltlMl agitation'. 8o«e whs are ealciUattag fort drangut ^‘MMitiSS fountain of reward 

-z »A 2Sf 
*ay beek la tbe 

saoshiitc of prosperity. 
Thaee who ere new meet active In 

keeplug tba people agitated aad la 
IMteeeuig tbeir minds with Utter dl“ 
reeteet. are tlie very men wbo wHl be 

n“** candidates for 
Public office nrxt year. 

Wo do not see an* sdotiJto of 
patriotism In any of It. He la the 
truest patriot who does hit people the 
beet o£vh»; and tbe bett serrtoT eny 
Bus Populist. Democrat Bvpublleao 
or what not, cue tender tbe people of 
thto see sty today, to to let time alone. 

Any reasons bio suit fair -tniaded aeae 
ought to see that ao much agitation 
dtseualiltoe men for bustome. Tstraou 
w alto, distort* their homes, 
sowi dtooord amongst ell classes SMI 
so slogs tbs progress of tbs settn 
sou n try. 
v 

"1 w“u,d h« toatfal if tbe pines- kiieten aad affine —here would let tbe 
people alone and give them eoeso op- poctuultr to attend to their •—Tiiw 

QranirUtnll.0, Nam. 
W« odvlm tanMN not U Mil Uralr 

out ton Mad for alomt\ nato. In UM 
Bret pfaeesU Is worth More titan that 
tor farUllMr. la Um eoooad the for*. 
•rooan Como aa Iuoi-mm to pnea. Tiwy way bn coMpelled to Mil their 
ontloc Iml they oan bold their Med 
and, U neeMeary, eau um II to adraa 
tea* at hen*. There la prodtable con- 
•timpUen for the eeed la tile Said. 
Thera la eo rmarrs mrplwor teed to 
be drawn on. The Cattle mail hem It 
trainee down. Make them pay aere 
for It tkaa they era new eftrfoelt 
liter will not do I* let Uwa closedown 
udeUrre ooUl Uwy Inn toboleao 

amice* tbh com Mae nod can eaMah H wlthoat 
taee or risk t« ttiiMMirn. “A Mr 
price or aa Med*’ ehonld bo Ute word 
to Ute oU aallle thrmpboat theVStn! 

JtSXSSS^tSTJSS ImT 
»}UJe or ee ■mederex 

•turn. The lack «rf i 
tke llrer U beeewe el the 
remit to oonetaat 
«ootk>a,llUiowmeu dick'Hand- 
m, Xe&jx&l’sSEs 
Urn eed bAm eta's eondlUoa aa eom- 
fortabie eelboer who hem Mae* ex- 

■j, l z 

l 

riacoi *b«fr felt?, n=d wen mm 
TTKJtatod. kM ortHter goad l nkfot»ukmSh«ia 
cos, bet wani ja iuqh to «ur 
j.at jxal woy Juet like MHratWt (fad 
i'-ief cam: thick cad 
j**u •*«"*. nSftr Mta. 
Everybody amCi Min » Mvor hmB 
A.'.ts owrycnr ahriid take oolr — 

mtm Liver Itcsulstoc. 
J^o tan' r:>«! d**t It. Tfc>—< 1 

U on fib* wrapper. 4. H. Mila 4k 
C«v ■ 

"■-mstaBRS A 
fiuwwnniswnui. 

| |§||| 

KitoV Mo us t a 
0 o'clock this Moral 
by Cage. w. X. a. BiU sod eeeoetad WyHarolfasd family utisSmt. 
wa ilVeanisd oo Ora. Tbs scWs sf 
the (Ire vm camel by sflytawspsib 

^nSSS6tSk‘JaS^, 
wJS21 u“** ft s? 

Kritwblla the Uwb Beheol balhllot 
wlHeh was boar by, wuhilwM, bot 
tbs grave between protected It The 
nhool building wesdSSSShdoo *5 owmnrtwlmfrao) flying Mbtlst 
2fi*r!'>u root With bwebKS Wsd with Water, »ndit wat put out bvrora it could ooutanee to born. 

TWarrtaaaNr OmUw- 
■w. W. p, Umtafi Urtuii 

If bo has |jia wav. to order u mi lit* 

& ssra. 
aK3«ttsffi8«a of Uu» rippling brook* end put* spat) 
oo the »>ugt of tbo bird*; be wi72* 
pul a boar In Ue eye* of ovary obttd, a tnwu in the face of ovary m or 
wobmo, and alienee tbo obirpotlbo cricket on the hearth; bo woald torn 

W^»fWj>»criwto thetraU, mi 
t*uti ovary bfeonlag down fra* the garden of tbo earth; he woold and 

gstat 
sya^ssifis&a: omttlog where now tlyo mo bcaalbe 

srisp S?M8Slst?&fi5 between tbo rich end the poor aed 
ereau strife where owoo ruled naaee *»d oooBdeooo; he would dll the 
2°r“ 2*?,. of Inal mad 
•ham that he might apt cju) the nawm 
of dtamtoot. n.fd feed tto 
»>nry and wretchedness. 

A certain doctor, struck !ritT tbo large number of buys eodor 15 yeaner 
M» to observed smoking, was ltd to ioqulnaduto tbe effect tto habit tod 
MKM the general UeaUk. no took tor bit ppcpuev H. aged front to U,aod 
canfuliy examined them. In «rbo 
f1■“••“^•blorioui traoe* cl tbo kmBfci •»won vaHowa dhmrden of tbe circa tat tea and digeatloo, pabdta- tiou ot the iidert* and a men or leee SKSwsaasAtA:-- SKnKiswssjaSS 
Un moth, arhioi. dleapnand Xm oett- 
Ingtto cm oCUtwcoo loreoree day* Tto doctor treated them all for wwak- 
«•*, but wit* liulo e ffeot aatUlbe 

dlmatooed. wtoo beeltb 

wataraagatsar*1* * 


